Influence of post and core materials on distortion around 4-unit zirconia bridge margins.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the surface strain of zirconia fixed partial denture frameworks and their abutment roots when restored with two types of post and core materials. Artificial mandibular first premolars and second molars were used as the abutment teeth. Posts and cores were of two types: resin composite with glass fiber posts (RC) and cast platinum gold alloy (MC). The cores and 4-unit zirconia frameworks were bonded to the specimens. Static loading was applied to the occlusal surfaces, and the surface strain of the frameworks and roots (distal premolar and mesial molar) was measured by strain gauge method. Premolar root showed a significantly higher magnitude of principal strain than molar root. RC showed a significantly higher magnitude of principal strain than MC. The results suggest that MC restrain the surface strain compared to RC when the missing teeth are replaced by a 4-unit zirconia framework.